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Legal advertisements are printed on
the heventh page. tf.

The Supreme Court has affirmed
the judgment of the Columbia County
Court in the appeal of K. Keelor Co
in the Fishing Creek Lumber Co.
audit.

The steamboat Columbia has been
put in the river. It was run to Nor-
thumberland and navigated the river
from there. It will bj kept at a wharf
near the bridge.

H. J. Clark is now finishing a right
handsome and convenient two story
and attic frame house on East 4th
Street between Iron and Centre. He
is putting in all modem improvements.

Mathias Kindt, of Mordansville
while on his way to Pittsburg to visit
a sick sister, iell dead at the hotel in
Kyers Grove, Pa., on Monday morn-
ing, the 1 6th inst.

Pure blood means good health. Re-

inforce it with Dc Witt's Sarsapatilla.
It purines the blood, cures Eruptions,
Eczema, Scrofula and all diseases
arising from impure blood. It recom-
mend itself.-- V. S. Rishton, Druggist.

tf

Right Reverend N. S. Rulison will
visit St. John's Church, Cat.-i.visja- , on
Friday. St. Gabriel's, Sugarloaf, on
Saturday, and will breach both morn-
ing and evening in St Paul's, Blooms-burg- .

The rite of confirmation will be
administered herein the evening.

The program tor the musicale in the
Presbjterian church (auditorium) this
Thursday evening, consists of mixed
and female quartettes, vocal solos and
duets, and choice selections by Prof.
C. P. Elwell's orchestra. Admission
35 cents.

A recent letter from Dr. A. B. Jam-
eson, of Washington, dated the 14 th
inst, speaks of the opening bud and
flowers already to be seen in tl e his-
torically beautiful parks of Washing-ion- .

We niut wait until our snow is
all gone before we can grow poetical
about the flowers, an 1 such, ol spring-
time in this latitu le.

Mr. S. L. Sellcck, representing the
Singer Sewing Machine Manufacturing
Co., may be found on East Main
Street, Bloomsburg, where he will be
pleased to recieve patrons and offer
inducements to all in need of sewing-machine-

He assures fair dealing
and competitive rates to all.

If dull, spiritless and stupid ; if your
blood is thick and sluggish ; if your ap-
petite is capricious and uncertain, you
need a Sarsaparilla. For best results
take DeWitt's. It recommends itself.

W. S. Rishton, Druggist. tf.

In a brief interview with Mr. Hers-kovitc-

editor of the Ccntralia Jour-
nal, who is the unfortunate guest of
Mr. Mourey, Sheriff of Bloomsburg,
our reporter (being something of a
phrenologist, in his mind) elicited the
frank confession from Mr. Hersko-vitc-

that it is difficult to know just
when to drop the pen when writing
under po itical excitement.

Francis P. Drinker, the President
of Town Council, very wisely again
admonishes our townsmen and women
to beware of small pox. We think
the efficacy of vaccination is sufficient-
ly demonstiated to make it a safe
guard, and that the sore arm result-
ing from vaccination is as nothing
compared with small pox, when a
thousand little vaccinations assail the
flesh at once.

DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is prepared
for cleansing the blood from impuri-
ties and disease. It does this and
more. It builds up and strengthens
constitutions impaired by disease. It
recommends itself. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist. tf

1 have Just recotved the lightest and best

NO.
Why should a Lady ride a Whool weighing

this kind r A '03 PATTERN
This Is a bargain. Snap It up

W. S.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
COLUMBIAN.

BLOOMSBURG,

CLEVELAND

RISHTON,

T. R. Townsend is the leading Mer
chant Tailor of Columbia county.
See his advertisement on fourth
page. tt.

The Farmer's Hotel on Iron Street
is among the many places brushing up
in Bloomsburg. It is being painted
and papered.

Compare values, as ptr census
Bureau, of assessed valuation of real
estate in places having 4,000 inhabi-
tants :
Nunlmry fl.nw.MO
Danville l,.'SIMAs

Rhaniokln 1,.WI,WI
Illooiiisburif (last but not least).... ... l,VMfiMi

Little Girl (after waiting sonic time
for dessert) "Grandpa, what do you
have after dinner ?"

Grandpa "Dyspepsia, my dear."
Little Girl "Oh, Wright's Indian

Vegetable Pills will cure that. 2t.

Under the masterly slrokes of
Messrs. Thos. Gorry s carpenters, and
Wm. Bodine and others who painted
and papered, The Columbian print
ing office is now the neatest estab
lishment of the kind that this section
affords.

For the past week or more this office
has been in a state of confusion, owing
to the presence of carpenters, painters
and paper hangers, i he work is now
completed, and we are now in posses
sion ot as neat, commodious anu com-
plete a printing office as there is in
this end of the state. The public is
invited to call and see it

What makes a house a home ? The
mother well, the children rosy, the
father in good health and good humor.
All brought about by the use of De
Witt's Sarsaparilla. It recommends
itself. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

Fruit culture is more profitable to
the farmer now than his other crop?,
Brown. Bros. Co., the most extensive

J nursery house in the U. S., have a va
cancy in this section. Write them at
Rochester, N. Y., for their terms.

With the small-po- x prevalent- - at
points not very far distant up and
down the river, and with numerous
cases of measles and several of scar
let fever in our own town, it is about
time for the Board of Health to get a
move on.

John S. Williams has gained a wide
reputation as an auctioneer. He has
been crying sales of horses recently at
Wuliamsport, Kingston and Berwick,
and will go to New Bloomfield, Perry
county, on the 30th inst. on similar
business. Good prices are always
realized at his sales.

As these are days of small margins
in every line of business, this office is
prepared to compete in prices, in all
lines ot printing, with any office in
this section. As a sample, we quote
envelopes with business card printed
on corner, at $i.oo a thousand; state
ments, at $1.25; bill heads, 1.75 to
4.50, according to size and quality;
Note heads, 2.00; and so on. These
goods are of good quality, and answer
every purpose. Of course, we hive
better stock at higher figures. Call
and see samples and get prices. 2t

Just as we had an idea that our
doctors were thickening, so to speak,
because of our numerous medical
students ; and just as we began to
anticipate reduced doctor bills in
consequence, word comes from Russia
that they have but one doctor to every
6,000 persons. If the law of supply
and demand holds good, and our su- -

I perlluous doctors should emigrate to
.! 1 i.Russia to nno employment, we can

see no immediate escape from the
present high protective tariff that the

: ...uuciuis jiiipubc upin us.

When Bby hi sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried fur Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

CLEVELAND, $100to$loO.
ROCHESTER, $80 to 12.--

).

LOWELL, $25 to $115.

IUNGHAMTON, $05.
"

Ladles' Wheel on the market. I r for to tho

10, Weight 2G Pounds.
from 40 to 45 lbs. wlion she can get a wheel ol

CLEVELAND, 31 POUNDS 76.

I AOE.NT FOU COLUMBIA COUNTY.
oppoMite rout Office,

We met an aged and respected
gentleman the other day, who re-

marked in connection with our con-

nection with The Columbian that he
had taken the paper through all its
devious ways, from Tate to Elwell,
for about 50 years; and ho left ine
under the impression that he had no
immediate purpose to quit taking it
now.

SPINK. SPUM, SPANK.

A man by the name of Spink has
married a lady by the name of Spunk
and now a newspaper gramarian de-

clines the lay thusly : Present tense,
Spink past, Spunk t future, Spank.
What a horrible pun I Shickshinny
Democrat.

A Trotter.

Georce Aurand, proprietor of the
Central Hotel, Bloomsburg, who owns
the trotting horse " Grover, claims
t3 have refused a cash offer of $1,000
tor that animal last week. Weekly
TahUt.

Normal (Joncert.

All of our citizens who attended
the Music Recital given some weeks
ago by the music pupils of the Normal,
doubtless will remember how well
each and all acquittd themselves.

On Saturday evening, April 21, the
Musical Department of the Normal,
under the very efficient leadership of
Miss Rosa M. Haas, wi.l give a con
cert in the auditorium.

The diagram is now open at Slate's
bookstore. The admission has teen
placed at 30 cts.

A Prevarication.

According to latest chronological
events, there is one editor in Heaven.
How he got there is not surely knowr.,
but it is conjectured that he passed
himself off for a minister and stepped
in unsuspected. When the dodge was
discovered, they searched the realms
of felicity in all their length and
breadth for a lawyer to draw up the
papers lor his ejectment, but they fail-

ed to find one, and of course the
editor is still holding the fort.

hTpluoked THEM.

Mr. Thos. L. l'lucker, of Philadel-
phia, as a committee of one represent-
ing the Organized Charties of ihe city,
recently pioceeded to pluck the chari-
tably disposed by passing himself off
as the nephew of the Mayor, and
taking whatever was given to relieve
the distressed. Considering himself
first in this category, he seems to have
husbanded all revenue thus collected
until he was finally pulled in for for
gery and obtaining money under false
pretenses. Not peing the Mayor's
nephew, in default of bail he went to
jail.

BLOOMSBUEQ OAS COMPANY STOSE

We are desirous to make announce
ment in this entree to the trading com
munity in general. Our talk will be
brief, ami, we trust, to the point. For
want of space we will give you only a
sketch of our large and varied stock of
new goods.

We have just opened in the Lock
ard Building, No. 2, corner of Main
and Centre streets. We purpose to
keep the same goods as heretofore for
our daily trade, but we shall add a
large variety of dry goods in the best
makes and latest designs. We have
added to every department of our
store the very best makes and latest
designs and styles. We have just
opened a large line of dress goods,
such as Black Cashmeres, Henriettas,
Stteens, Perca4es, Bahstra Organda
Lawns, Challies, Scotch and Ameri- -

n Ginghams in fact everything in
the latest and best makes and designs
ol dry goods. Our Notion Depart
ment is full and complete, consisting
of a full line of Laces, Embroideries,
Silks, Silk Velvets, Velvet Trimmings,
&c. Our Gents Furnishing Depart
ment is of the best and latest. We
have just received a large invoice of
Hats and Laps of latest styles. e
will also open in a few days a large
line of Mens, Women s and Misses
Shoes, all the latest styles. Our Gro-
cery Department has had a thorough
overhauling with many new and popu
lar goods added. We are second to
none in our grocery department.
Please give us a call. We will be
pleased to show you our new quarters
and our large and varied stock of new
goods. With many thanks for liberal
patronage in the past, we respectfully
solicit your future patronage.

Bloomsburg Car Company Store.

Deaths.

On March 30, at Stillwater, infant
son of W. D. and Miram R. Creasy,
aged 4 days.

In Orangeville, on April 4, Mrs.
Regina Agnes Neyhard, wife of Isaiah
Neyhard, aged 43 years and 25 days.

In Oranijeville, on April 10, 1804,
Mr. Perry E. Keller.aged 2 years and
17 days.

Creates health, creates strength,
creates vigor; DeWitt's Sarsaparilla. It
recommends itself. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist. tf.

Here are chances for three indus
trious young men who are willing to
work hard. The Lockhaven Base Ball
Club wants a pitcher, catcher, and
third baseman.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

In making up a newspaper it is
sometimes ncccssaiy to carry interest-
ing correspondence, &c, over to next
issue. Time of its arrival, space re-

quired, and the temporary or perma-
nent application of the writing, neces-
sarily enter into consideration. We
mention it because we deem it due
our worthy correspondents whose
writings we generally appreciate.

ADVERTISE U LETTERS.

The following letters are held at the
BloomsDurg, Pa., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office April
24, 1894.

Mr. Geo. Appleman, J. R. Greene,
Miss Jessie Hock, Mrs. Maggie Kes-ne- y,

Mr. Harvey Krum.
Persons calling for these letters will

please say they were advertised April.
17,1894. One cent will be charged
on each letter advertised.

James II. Mercer, P. M.

The theme of Dr. Graydon in the
Y. M. C. A. hall, on last Monday
night, was "Nursing from a Physi-
cian's Standpoint." While we could
not help thinking the doctor's minute
directions would be difficult to com-

ply with in most cases, for want of
means, yet we believe his remarks
were all along the line of good advice,
and well received generally. We
think he, as a doctor, had the entire
sympathy of the audience when he

to the carelessness of some
nurses in allowing a poultice to slide
from th; base of its proper location
and put in its fine work somewhere
else. The music furnished under di-

rection of Mr. Elwell, organist of the
Episcopal church, was well rendered
and fully appreciated by the audience
who returned a vote of thanks.

Money to Loan the First Tuesday
of every month by the Industrial
Building and Loan Association of
Bloomsburg. Payments in the new
series now open must be made May
1st. Eighty shares already subscrib
ed in this series. Don t miss this op-
portunity to make a sale and profita
ble investment. Patronize your local
association which is purely mutual
and managed by well known business
men of the town, because all the
money paid in stay at home and is
loaned out here thus improving your
own locality. Investors pay $1.00
monthly on each share. Interest com
pounded twelve times annually. Ma
tured value of each share $200. Ap
plication tor stock can be made to

4 20 2t. A. N Yost,
Secretaty.

"

EGGS. EGGS.

Will sell, during May, eggs from our
prize winning white Wyandottes and
white iMinorcas, at $1.50 per 13 de-
livered ; Indian Gan.e, $2.00 ; Pekin
Bantams, $2.25. Orders booked ir.
rotation. First com, first served.
Order at once as number will be limi-

ted M. E. Walker, Jr.,
4 20 2t Shickshinny, Pa.

Till?

Nerve Tonic.
Meredith's Celery with Pepsin
Bitters, is Non-Alcoholi- c. It
is a true Nerve Tonic, an ac
tive Alterative, a reliable Lax-
ative and Diuretic. It restores
Strength, renews Vitality, Pur
ifies the Blood, Regulates the
Kidney?, Liver and Bowels.
Price $1.00 per bottle at all
druggists and groceries. If
they don t have it, write to

G. W. Meredith & Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa., and they will
see that you get it.

Bept. 8, 1 yr.

NOW !!!
IS

THE
TIME

TO
BUY

fall Paper
- CHEAP! -

i Turn
BOOKMONEIff

STORK.
Exchngs Betel Building,

Bloomsburg, - - - Pa.

Doa't Cost anything to look.

1 eHF&CTS
Speak Louder than Words.

LAST WEEK we advertised a Boy's Combination
Suit one coat, two pants and one hat at S3.50
and on which we had an immense sale. We are pleased
to tell our customers that we received another large
invoice of them this week.

One Coat, two pairs Pants and Hat,
all to match, well made, fit perfect, si-

zes 7 to 14,

FOR ALL.

Those Boys, age 4 to 14, Knee Pants Suits, at

$1.50 and $1.90,
are certainly remarkable values. $2.50 and 2.75 would
be more the right price.

We've better grades, lots of them, as high as $8.00,
and no tastier assortment is found in the largest cities.

Of our Men's Clothing we have very little to eay,
only that they make fast friends of their wearers.

Our Boy's (15 to 20) Suits are extremely nice.
Coats cut in the very latest styles and trousers nice
and wide with side pockets.

We would be pleased to have you call before mak-

ing a purchase.

I. HE. IMitttiE &
CLOTHIEES,

OPPOSITE BLOOMSBUHa LANSING CO., BL00MSEUP.G, PA,

and two doors below post office.

J$g,Base ball and bat with every knee pants suit.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.
MARKET SQUARE DRY COOPS STORE.

Ladies', Misses', Children's Spring Coats and Capes.
More and more styles and varieties of wash goods are shown every week

on our tables. You must have a dress this spring get it early while the
goods are new and prices low. We name a few of the latest arrivals:
Figured Dimity, Crepe Moire, Irish Lawn, Henrietta Satines, Creponette,
Russian Duck, 36 inch Percales, Toil-du-Nor- Sea Island Zephyr, Light and
Dark Challies, with plain black stripe, and figured Sateens, Seersuckers,
Dress Ginghams, &c, &c. The word save is one thing that makes our store
popular. We help you to save whereever it is possible. If you are in need
of underwear we have just a new lot in. 5c. Apron Gingham. 20 yards
good muslin, $1.00. Terms cash.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON.

BOOTS and SHOES.
JONES & WALTER

Are now prepared to meet the wants of the people in foot wear.
Our stock is full and complete, comprising some cf the
best makes in the country. AVe guarantee prices to be as
low as the lowest, and our goods to be as represented. Our
motto :

"Honest Goods at Fair Prices."
Call and see us. We will try to please you.

JONES & WALTER.
Dentler's old stand, Main Street, Bloom.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
The following widows' appraisements will bo

presented to tho Orphans' Court on tr-- llrst
Monday of May A. I), iwn. ami continued iiIhI.
and unless exceptions are tiled wit hin four days
therealter will be continued absolute.

1. O. W. Adams, dee'd, estate. Locust, town
ship. Personalty, f'.M.Hj. ltealty, f Juo.15. To-

tal, flMMtt.
S. wamuei w. lioster, Qoc d, estate, .vuivuio.

Healty, tmru.
a. l'hlneas Smith, dee'd. estate. IMltllln town

ship. Personalty, 13.IM. Cash, JU.-17-
. Total,

CO.

4. Peter cole, aoe'd. estate. Mlllvillo. rer- -
Bonalty, $ io.w. i

5. It. M. Keedor, dee'd, estate, Franklin town-- '
ship. Personalty, .'ton 00. I

II. c. 1.. Welles, dee'd, ostate, Ileuton town
ship. I'ersonaiiy, nio.uo.

7. David Krelsher, dee'd, estate, Cleveland
township. I'ersonaiiy, m.iw.

. J. s. Yuhit, deo'd, estate, Jlltllln township.
I'ersonaiiy, N!i.uo.

V. John J. Kurns. deo'd, estate, Denton town-Shi-

Healty, MuO.iH).
1(J. John Wlcliuel, dee'd, estate, Mltllln town-

ship. Personalty, fcUV.ao. Healty, 'J0.T0. Total,
SAiO.OO.

11. William 8. noss, dee'd, estate, Centre
township, i'ersonalty, mud.

O. X. QVICK, Clerk 0. C.

HIRES
Rpotbeer

complete. Thisgreat Temperuuoe Drluk Klvea plxu-ur- a

and health toavery member or ma
ramlly. A S&o. paokaga inakaa 6 gal-lou- a,

Ba aura aud get tha geuuUia.,.
Bold everywhere. Made only by (

The Chas. B. Hires Co.t Philada.at. a wntt WiWw OmHIt mmt

''A


